**Berberis vulgaris** as an antihypertensive drug; berbamine and oxycontin antihypertensive active ingredients
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**Core tip**

*Berberis vulgaris* L., is a shrub in the Berberidaceae family and genus *Berberis*. Active ingredients of barberry plant contains berberine, jatrorrhizine, colombamine, palmatine, oxycontin, berbamine, malic acid, tartaric acid and pectin. Berbamine and oxycontin are active ingredients with blood pressure-lowering effects which with concentrated and determined the exact dose can be used in cases of high blood pressure as natural remedies.

**Hypothesis**

*Berberis vulgaris* L., is a shrub in the Berberidaceae family and genus *Berberis*. It is a deciduous shrub growing up to 4 m high with red oval fruit. The leaves are small and oval shape, 2–5 cm long and 1–2 cm broad, with a serrated margin (1). Barberry in traditional medicine used to lowering blood pressure, relieve sputum bad breath, gum disease treatment, tooth pain and some eye diseases, arthritis, biliary problems, diarrhea, fever, swelling of the spleen, inflammation of the tongue, impetigo, back pain, elimination roundworm, heart problems, painful menstruation, liver problems, hemorrhoids, herpes virus, diabetes, and decreasing blood cholesterol (2). Among all the effects listed in the resources of traditional medicine in Iran, much emphasis has on blood pressure-lowering effect. Active ingredients of barberry plant contains berberine, jatrorrhizine, colombamine, palmatine, oxycontin, berbamine, malic acid, tartaric acid and pectin (3). The berbamine is one of the important active ingredients which acts through the block methylated calcium channels and decreased blood pressure (4,5). The oxycontin, other active ingredients of the plant also act as a sympatholytic factor, adrenaline antagonist and vasodilatation (6). Results of clinical studies demonstrate and confirm the antihypertensive effect of barberry plant is applied through the active ingredient berbamine and oxycontin. Berbamine and oxycontin are active ingredients with blood pressure-lower-